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Time: 30 - min 

1-Iubballi. 

Pre-T~ W,!>rksheet &_020-~~J 

Ob/ect_ive____pa~.[ 

Sub:EJIS Marks: 20Marlcr 

r-- --
1 Students D.!tai~ 

---- -- -- - --- ---

I /1,ame:. ________________ _ Dare: ___ _ 

Class:11_ Dfr: __ Roll Vo: __ Supervisor'!. sign: ______ _ 

---- -- --
I Choose the correct answer and fill in the blanks. 
1. l see things wi.th Lhe help of my ____ _ 

a. Eyes b.Ears c. Nose d.Tongue 

2. T11ere are - - -~sense organs in our body. 
al ~3 c.5 d.7 

3. help us lo stand. 
a. Tongue b. Hands c. Legs d.11outh 

4. We should sleep for at least ___ hours a day. 

a. 4 to 5 b. 5 to 6 c. 8 to 10 d. 12 to 14 

5. ___ is an external organ. 

a. Heart b. Brain c.Nose d. Kidneys 

lUlde :md aunt children are my __ _ 
b.Cousins c. Uncle 



8. Maternal aunt is ___ .sister. 

a. Mother's b. Father's c. Uncle's d.Si'iter's 

9. ___ helps us to breathe. 

a. lungs b. mouth c. tongue d.hand 

10. I pull the door with the help of my __ _ 

a. legs b. hands c. eyes d.ears 

11. ___ ___.givt? shape to our body. 
askin b.bones c. sense organs ci all of these 

12 Legs hclp us to _ _ _ _ 

a.see b. smell c. walk d. write 

13. I have _ _ _ _ _ toc-s. 

a.6 b.7 c.10 d.8 

1-L ~fembers of the one family have the same last name which is also known as the 

a.Surnamt> b. Father name c. Mother name tl. Brother na1ne 

15. My brothers and sisters are my _ _______ _ 

a. Siblings b. Cousins c. Brother d. Family 

16. My fathefs father is my _____ _ 

a. Paternal grandfather b. Maternal grandfather c. Uncle d. Siblings. 

17. Families in which children live with eithff mother or father is called a ~----· 
L Nuclear family b. Joint family c. Large family d Single parent family 

b. Once in a week c. On holidays d.Sanday 

C. Bratu 
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SUB:EVS 

PRE- TEST WORKSHEEl (2020 - 21} 

Time-1 Hour Max. Marks: 20 

I Class:11_ Div: __ Roll 1\0:, __ Supt!nisor"s sign: ______ _ 

I. Fill in the blanks. 5x1=5 

I. My name is'-------· 

2. I live in ______ ci.ty. 

3. My favourite vegetable is. ____ ~ 

4. ____ provide support to the bo<ly. 

5. Myiavouritegameis ____ _ 

IL Answer the following questions; 2X3=6 

1. Write two things we should do regularly to ke,,ep ourselves 6t and fine. 

ii, What Is family 1ree? 



3. Describe your fanu1y members in a sentence. 
Father:. _____ _ 

Mother. _____________________ _ 

IIL Maleh the following. SXl-5 

A B 
1. Eye a) Feel 

2. Ear b} Taste 
3. Nuse c)See 
4. Tongue d) Listen 
5. Skin e)Smell 

IV. Find the names of different body parts hidden in the grid below and 
highlight them with different colours. 8Xl/2=4 
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